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Sec. 2. InsAc/ing, and p,-,oviig ofa comj.any.-A cornpany
on parade wiII be inspected and proved as follows: Fix-
Bayonets. Open Order-March. Unfix-Bayonets.
Shoulder-Arms. For Inspection. Port- Amnis. 'l'lie
inspecting officer wili examine the breech action, and wvilI
hiere and there take a rifle froni the soldier's hands and
examine the barrel by looking down it. Shoulder-Arms.
Order--Armis. Close Order- March.

'ihu company wiIl then be forrned into line and proved as
follows :-(Having I)reviotisly falien in by sections or sub-
sections.) Right or left half-company. Slope--Arms.
Order--Arms. Right or left sections or sub-sections. Siope
-Arnis. Oider--Arnis.

- -- y sections or sub-sections, according to strength of
cornpany: Fours, front. Fours right, front. Fours left, front
Fours about, front. The comnpary w~ill then change ranks
and be proved as above. After this the original front will
be resumned.

Sec. 3. Advanicinig or re/iris. - i. Advan(ýci. -The
instructor, having stated the suppo sed order of the bittalion,
wiIl îproceed as foîlows :-1he line (or columun) will advance.
On the word advance, the left guid wilI select points to
mardi on. March or double mnarchi. As described in
P>art 1,. Sec. 36. 2. Re/irii. -'The caution the line (or
c0lumnn) will retire having been given, the cornpany -'will be
turncd about and proceed as above. In line the centre man
off the company will direct ; in coiumnii, the guide on the
flank of direction. The order to niarch will no longer be
proceeded by the words quick or slow.

Sec. 4. Thte diagonal nmarc/t.
Sec. 5. n1'e words of comimand for a co;npani' iZ co/umln

forming in/o ine from t/te ha/l, will be inito line-left- fcrrn.
Sec. 6. 'lhle coniniand for a comflialv ~/ in n forming- hz/o

co/zzm.iz fro;; te hall, will be colunin to the right, about-
turn. Righit-form i-mai-ch. On the words form andimarch
the nien wvîll move as in Part I., Sec 2 7 and 40. Comnpany
-hait, fr-ont. 'mie men Nvill take up their dressing by the
ordered flank, andi look to the front. A conipany in line
w~ill be îaughit to forni into co)umnii t the left, iii like mani-
ner ; andi a comïipany in line ma%, also formi forward io
columin ; the conimands being int coltînin, righit or left-
form -iiarch.

Sec. 7. On the order for a -oniban~aii front as the
/A:>e tolli/iany o a Une formiation. 'lhinarkers, if ordered
wvill give base points, and wvîll be covercd( in the required
dlirection iby the captain, who will give the w(>r( steady when
they are dressed. l'he commnand wvill be change front right
(left), or hialf right (left), steady. Righit (lefî), or hiaif right
(lefi), forni-march. If markers have been ordered to give
points, thiey w~il1 resumne their position on the word stteady
fromi the cal)tain. The captain wilI place the flank file in
the rcquired position, and on the word riglit or left dress,
the comipany will take up its dressing.

Sec. 8. I'orningfrom i-o/u,;,, m/o Ue, anzd fro;;; Une mn/o
ad/uiit, on t/te marchi.-(No change.)

Sec. c). A comipan;' in co/zwzn changrin<, direction.- (No
change.)

.Sec. 10. T/te or;na!in ofJoitrs.--in the flank rnarchi by
fours the guide of the leading flank will be on the directin g
flank of the leading four.

Sec. i i.Acmpn,,auirijoofomn /fo/
(er rear, rig/tt or left.-(No change.)

Sec. 12. T/te side stp.-(No change.)
Sec. 3. I changing ranks.-TIhe instructions laid down

in lPart I., Sec. 38, are also applicale to the company.
mihe numibers of the sections will be simply inverted. In
ch.inging ranks the dirccting flank will be re-narned.

Sec. 14. ivorm a/ion of /zalfwonpanies and sec/ions. -
Colurnns imist always miove with as large a front as the
grouind allows, and the interior formations of a company
should as a mule be made by sections or sub-sections. An
increase of front from tours to sections or haîf companies

rnay be effected on the principles laid down in l'art I., Sec
42, No0. 2. Wheni it is required to increase the front from
sections to hiaif-companies, the rear sections may inove intà
line with the leading sections by the diagonal ,narch in
double time, on the word left (or right) sections to the front.
A company nîay advance fmom, a flank in columin of haif-
companies or sections on the principle laid down in P>art Il I.,
Sec. îo; the half companies or sections wvill lie ordéred to
turn to the front by their commanders. A diminution of
front nîay then be effécied by turnîng to a flank in fours,
and wheeling to the front. A comipany may also miove to a
tlank by haîf-comipianies or sections, on the principle laid
down iii Sec. 6-3 or Sec. 8-2.

See. !5. Glrarinýy obs/aices.-(No change.)
Sec. i 6. A compau n b, ne rcesisiil«,-cavla/r).-.Oni thc word

cavalry, the fire units will féei to the centre, the comipany
wilI fix bayonets, and the flanks will dress back. 'lle lanks
can be further dressed back, to formi a circle, if necessary.
The captain w~ilI be in the rear of the centrc, remnainder in
mear of their respective fire units.

Sec. 17. A coni.pany dispe'rsed, reasse;;:lding.- -T-Ihe ca ptain
will place either tue rîght or left guide wiîî! recovcred arnis
Iooking in the direction in which the company is, to stand.
On the word assemble the nien will runi in and formi on hini
iii their original places under the direction ot the captain.

REGI MENTAL.
(iOVERNOR GENERAU~S FOO'1' (GUARl >.

'l'hie Govemnor General's Foot Guards had their annual
inspection at Ottawa on Satumday Iast, 7111 iný.tant, helore
Major Genemal Herbert. Lt.-Cùl. A. H-. TIodd was in coin-
mand, and the other field officers present were 'Majors
ToIler and Hodgins, and L.t. E. F. 'Iaylor, .Xctitng Adjutant.
There was a full turnout of olficers, but a ver>' smiall parade
of the rank and file, it beivg siatcd that Icave of absence
frunm business could not be secured by many of the rmen.
General Herbert muade a critical examination of the cloth-
ing, arms and accoutrements, and pointkd out evidence of
want of came of the armis which in justiCe to the mienbers
of the corps it was explained to himi was the failti of the
cametaker eml)floyed by the Goveriimient. 'l'lie (eneral
thereupon sent for this delinquent, and imipressed upon
him, the necessity of being more painstaking in future.
During, his ex.mnination tie General made complimientary
references to sevcral nien wvhose appearance was excep-
tionally neat, andl amnongst those go hionoured were Coi 1). T.
P. Carroll and Corp. J. Withmof NO. 2 Company. 'l'hie
former was spotted as "an oid soldier "-and so he is,
but bis eighteun years' service lias aIl been in the ('anadian
militia. Cor>. Carrolllbas long been one of the hest known
riflernen of the Guards.

'lhle officers were severely tested in their knowledge
of drill, espe;îally in the new formations, several muove-
nients not yCI forining part of the authorized Canadian
drill being called for. In reference to thebe the General
said in hs subsequent address hie did not expeet t0 sec
themi correctly exectuîed on the spur of the moment,
but to(>k this means of directing attention to what wvould
be looked for nex' vear. WViîl efèrence to the small par-
ade, lie equested a special report as to ils cause, and
proniised to use his influer-ce 10 secume tlie greatest pos-
sible feedomn fr tliose of the Civil Sc rvants belonging to
the militia. Ile said lie feit sure of the liîarty co.oîbcration
of the Minister of Militia in this endeavour.

B CO., QUEENS OWVN RIFLES.
'lhle presentation of prizes wvon in the Company 'Match

of B Co., Q.O.R., wvas the occasion of an exceedinguy happy
gathering in the s1 acious dining rooni of the Albion Hotel
on Xednesday evening of last week after the parade of the
regiment.
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